Peptide boronic acids. Versatile synthetic ligands for affinity chromatography of serine proteinases.
Peptide boronic acids are potent transition-state analogue inhibitors of serine proteinases. We prepared the peptide boronic acids Ala-Ala-boroPhe (AAbF), targeted at chymotrypsin-like proteinases, and Ala-Ala-boroVal (AAbV), targeted at elastolytic enzymes. Analogues protected on the N-terminus with the carbonylbenzyloxy (Cbz) group were powerful inhibitors of human neutrophil elastase (HNE) and human cathepsin G (CatG), as well as the non-human counterparts, porcine pancreatic elastase (PPE) and bovine alpha-chymotrypsin (ChT) Removal of N-Cbz protecting groups and immobilization with Sepharose 6B provided affinity matrices. Columns consisting of the AAbF or AAbV affinity matrix separated a mixture of PPE and ChT. PPE was specifically retained by the AAbV column and ChT was specifically retained by the AAbF column. HNE and CatG were not separated using the AAbF matrix, but were separated with the AAbV matrix. To demonstrate the practical utility of these affinity ligands, HNE was isolated from crude human neutrophil extracts, resulting in an 18-fold purification in one chromatographic step, with a 41% recovery of elastolytic activity. Because peptide boronic acids can be synthesized having specificity for a wide range of target enzymes, this method is readily adaptable as a general procedure for isolation and purification of serine proteinases.